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I'll YHKiANS I SK Til MM IN TU1IRAsf ruction tut the Sturm -- Jiriiliet Wank No h thnn Hfty-tlire- e Ungtiiigea araapo TO PHYSICIANS L0.fi LOOKED roll COM AT LAST 1 DOCT. WILSON'S SCHOOL,l)crlbXuill Slate FRAorrcn.
' It la almost universally the case that Phrsl MOCKBVILLE, DAVIE, CO., N. C.
ciant ctVidciim what are generallv known aa

8ALIS1IURT, FRIDAY, JUNK PHICESDOWN !

MOCK A BROWN

ken in tha tobaeoo trado alone cigar ahopa.
principally. along Hroadway, New York.

Cheh, one of the tnoat sedate aud owliah
of the Chlueae eoimntsalonera, has aicecaded
Mr. ituilingatne in the ditvetlon of tha lega-
tion.

A promiains; youth of fifteen waa killed at

ed itiriiy. Monday night the city was visit-
ed by one or the moat vi.ilent Itnntii that
Ion ..i riirred for a long time. The rata Ml
in torrauM, aiid the light uiiigH llaahed with
htm ( ling trlrldtieaa. Tne water rubbed dowt)
loto the river and creek, atfd aMrelled tliein
with great rapidity. The rife in lllnek wa-

ter waa i pa.iully notable. The iHiriiidic- -

"Patent Mecfiei nes." Although UU. WITH
MVKK PI I.I. IS NOT A PATKNTUKDI-- (

INK. yul iu coiuposition (the igtull uf years
of stddyj is known tailr to himself, and so pal

LOCAL STATE XIMU.
AUK NOW RhlCKlVINO TlIKIltpable are .tlieir valuable OTMV properties,Wm. II. Bernard. I' ictor of th, Si.r licuuis ill thethat very many oj tne nrsiAlurli.iii( AHMT. VI lliiiniclon. N.I', 'u au ularl i !. ubov ita uaual level rowld not have ijhsHnJp theirNinth and Vtest have aitoL

Nsrjr York, Angaat 16, 1868.

Allow me to call year attention to my prepara-

tion of

COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCIIU.

Tlie components parts ars Iluclia, Long I .rat,

Juniper lie i riea.

thor. ., .! in receive adv. now-meni fur this uancr
r Wllelll-- .i v r m m a

I Ic ami recomineiul IIjWactiCSj. on ri

lar(e and eouiplvto stuck ol

Spring and Summer Goods,
which Uiuy offer at creafly c ed prieea. They

are selling

Calico at iron 7 to t't rt,

l -- ii mueh leak I hi u tueuty fwi. Aaaefu-M'quel- e

cotmiderable dauiaje n il jlune.
Final, tlie bridve ut Uoluna' mill wn t.weut
away. The timber from Ihat coining It)

time if no

Dover, N. H., on Friday laat while engage
lu a game of buae-lml- l, the ball atiking him
on the head. ...

Thrta-fourtlii- the memhergof the HWiine
(if lietiresentatlrea aie aaid to be oppoaivl to
the Senate bill for the enforcement of the
fifttaMith aniendment.

TIIK afcveribf r has opened In Mocks-ville,.a- n

Knglish, ( lassieal and Mathe
matical Hchool, and proposes to it boy
for Duslqeas or for Colli ge. The locution
is henltliv and the village rjuU t anal or-

derly . Regular trl weekly rommucalion
by (Ufa with S.ilisburv, ) miles

The next stssiou will commence Jeljr
is li, 1870, aud eontinuo tucnty weeks.
Tuition 92H per session, in advance ;

board from f 10 to 16 per month. TheM
terms somewhat modified for thoee near
ennngh to pay hi provisions.

No charges for Ministers' sons, and
candidates for the Ministiv

HOOT. JOHN WILSON,
(formerly of Melville, N. 0.,)

t Principal.

Oold Wtcbo. sun ncd liuiitini cased,
contact with the amitiorta of the tr.m-l.-- r Pull .lew cle.l, Latersai . BJ3 to S40

Aluminous Oold. HurUng fa .i, i .11bridga of the Oninge, Alexandria ami
roilroad. a large portion of that a Bod LcVi'i s, i Oclit- - or I. adios) ut mvum. vw rsarAHAiioa. , l.st make at 121 cents A fiill line nf

Nkw ADVMTiMDiKjmi. Helmbold's Fluid
Ki tract Buchu.

Syrup de Cuisinier Dr. E. Sill.
Medicinal Winea Dr. Sill.
Itowel Quietors lr. Sill.
II Hug Kxtcruiiiiator Dr. HUH.

Ornlrle Oald. Double lAtra Ho R...I-.- i. . .,. J OH1M OOOD9L in erent vncarritNl away. Next waat the wagou-bridg- e,

ol paitenis and ipiulilies Imrer than be- -' rielyJuat buloMt, --Lynchburg Firmwift.
ion- - the war.

They have also a full liue of thu Celebrated

fined, 415 Sit MO
Coin Silver, lluutiilg Cased,

lfllpO, to 19 each.
No Urasa or begws traWT b"t Uenuiua 18 curat

Supervisor Preabrey reports the aeixtire.
In the eighth district, of six wagons, twelve
horses, and Slid gallons of apple brandy.thjit
was being sinugglciiXiilb Virginia from
North Carolina.

The Richmond Telegram sya : "The in

Struck hu Liohtninn Monday niuht dur
tfon, to form Use gla. Cabeba extracted by dis-

placement with apinU obtained fiom Junior Un

ries; very little sagar Is need, aad a amall propor- -
"BtFFALO & HKATKR"ing tlie aex'ore xtortii the lightning struck a

unall dwelUng-h.iiise- , near the College, be-

longing to Dr. Daniel A. Laughorue, and
tJol.l, (stlffitaril or tilled Vtrx Mniting cas. . itli
i. i nil jeviina i.ever jnnciucnia i.j.iu-- or
ijonts sues t unlacn -- arh.

olr KXTKiTyjNi: k)UAr.rVY. HI8HLY IMPOHTANT TO ALL !
Ki)(litHn rsrst (l.l hngine r.irnca, Inmting

. .!. tt- -t llnllsli, Swiss a n. I Amerl. aa Xir iu

come tax is paid uext month." Good. Th-- n
we shall not hare to pay H last mouth. It
is the pU'Msa test news we have heard since
the ensuing week Xtmiu Torchlight.

A little girl went ut to gather flowers, a
few duys ago in the woods near Kau (Sulla,

iweiipied by a colored family. The holt Una
ittrm-- the roof, tearing off the ahinyles for
the hpHce of fevernl feet iUiire, mid ileaeeu-diu- g

tlienee, tore off the plnuk ceiling in the
lower room li.r a diatanea of tire or Mix feet
in width. The mambers of the fmuily Were
in boil neleep at the time, ntul though severe

tioa of pint . It is more palatable than any aew

to use. - '.J' "P ' VW
DucUu, se prepared by Dragfiata, la or a dark col-

or. It ia s plant that emits Hs frarrance: the ac-

tion of a flame deatroya this (Ita active nrinciile),

Winter' School Music Hirer, Dltooo & Co.

Mkmosial Da v. Monday last wan (lie-- day
set apart by thcliovcrnmcnt (br the Itecorutlon
of the Brave of (lie Federal Soldiers who fall

in battle ur died in hospitals during the late
war. Thu day won olerved here bv the ooler-is- l

people, and a small number of while h
XTarge ififr ortfpriy pri. ewhm marched

tlinmab our principal streets to the Cemetery,
preceded by the National flag and u buml of
Music.

To tbla Decoratioir of the grave of the Fed- -
.. , .1 II at- - - I I i.

.le!cil Lexers not n rparnediat an ue.
. i' 'i ti j nml iolri-ii- .t JtaJSJad timers

llranda oflSlrAC'K

i lie ciics. t ..t.-i- i in me nuruateasyaxoawrli.
Al.si the fla. it I .

SOLID UKFIXD ALUXINOUH
ii n sit i tin li.r Leant)', .spial in apppur- -

Wisconsin. The woods were on fire at the
time, and the child sy surrounded by the
Ha roes and perished. an.'c lu in.' (...I.I. ! iiiiMi cas-.- i, run Jeni'k-.- l

ly Btimneil, escaped without p. rinaniiit inju-
ry Hi.

Kitted hy l.i'ihtnnui f'niro. May iM
During it sti.rui yest-nl- ay lightning struck a

Levels. I .allien' .in. I lli'iiU Sire at MO n,hctiou of judges of the chancery nuil .., ... . ...... - -The
circuit . ' . .. ,n- HJ'U inn-'- i I. K V.I ' I'll ',. O" II ni.uinl ii'toriievaeui'ral of the ,i, ,r.t ,m i.i ii:j,i mu,,d,,.uiut Is ALPACA and MOHAIRS,

(1 HEAT EX CITEMhiTT has beeu
caused luisly in constiuence of tho
siupi ising low prices at which

RING & COBLENS
At Jenkins' C vrr.ncrttothe Post Office,
ure disposing of their mormons stock of

KKADY MADK CLOTHING,
FUR, WOOL and STRAW IIAT8,

Gent's fine white linen boaom SHIRTS, ,

I MUMlWKAR, ITbSIERT,
NECK-TIES- , of all styles,

J '
1 t and linen Collars Si ( 'tiffs,

and Hoods fencrally adupted for men's wear
our stock of CO ATM. l'AN'i'8 aud VKKT8

ven i. while at work rriiuiiiaj o Memphis, oil toarsduy, re-- i Suit w ill J any ciiiaatc, Mac HJm entire ofrt at
ororftruck, invtiiutlv killing J. bi, aultd in t'.iv Thellie 1 liukeS. A..!. it .MuBUUiiU 'ijh.Ll

crai ueau oy me coiorcu people, ami ly Ktlel) ol group of m

our white population ....choose to do , we have j oil the railroi
no ohjortion it in all right am' proper, it.it tne

leuyloga dark and Hni decoction. Mine la

tlie color of ingredients. Th Uuchu in niy prepar-aUo- n

i.re.lonilaaim ; the smallest quantity of the

other ingredients are added, to prevent fermenta-

tion; upon inspection, it will be round not to be

Tincture, as made in Pbsraiuropora. nor la it s Sy-

rup snd thcrefoie can be used i u cssei, w here fo cr

States.Ion iiniti, into liijnrmar H. im -
News rec-h.- -.l at I '..it I lavs from the In- - .11 rtiiaw. I'mea !. tia r menintti) who will probably li- -. rimr oth-- rs

,111 Hawev Cassinicrcs. Cloths, .leans. Oottoi. uiies,
IMM" III.K K XT It A KKFI XI-.l- (tBinroVOtI) OKI)j Went vtulllieif. but not dnngeMUcly haft.

Only one of the .eveu cscap-- d wfthoiit U'hito (iooils,
wc viiiiik iiiiu uv Jinini ,,i uie iiiui-i- on rutin

sides should receive like attention that thone

who drew (lowers upon the graven of the Fed

Notions, Hosiery, (Mores, Km
can't be exeaHssf in this market

Ol.tl territory states that tho .Northern In
dial a have had ruuuurs dou u .1 Uinc the
Cheeuuea. Arapahoe;, Ktowas, and Cauian-che- a.

to join in a general war.
broideries, itu.

eral dead ahotild
Confederate dead

par the same tribute to t ic! v
. Ciiii'rniitii f riirofi. Jt is believed til t

I he war u haiiiuly over.so k.,i ..... .. r .i. i '.- - :
or inflammation exist. In this, yon have the knowl

- wm tun ft " i tnw v mtPft rttiiT- -

far aa contending armies is concerned, and no-- ticket 'I'lo. I..11H1,.. diwlolinv to

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
A large stock of Hcady-Mad- Clothlug, Just

received anil of the best s!j les.
They have a large nil rnfl srlccied stiK'V ol

Ladies'. Gents' Misses' ami Children's hoaa

nre as win sun uiu must iiisnuioua, usedge of tlie ingredients and the dcof preparation.

Minnesota h li.").INMI s slieej. than tvo
years ago. The winters are too severe.

A Dutchman, in describing a pair ot lior- -

ses lie had lost, said : "Dev was very much
m.il. i,.il and sty le.thing should now be douo calculated to rovire seemed, if anything, more riijid and airntiltjg i still "i ; natiia

Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, andthethan

imk GOLD V A I CaJiS,
Munting cuseA. full Jeweled Lever Works, equalln
'.K.'iirain e nml lor lifts. t oild H'strbes. st only
115. The Kx I Wined, f3U aaaii.

also I'um Coin, silvorsfcuitiiu: CsseTCyliudtr
U" .ilcln s. nt 17 l ull Jeweled Levers extra tine

430 . American MiantU L.aa l.cvaoi lluo.ex
VBSeacW.

ALSO OOJ.I) VEST CHAINS,
" LstrtBnil mot costly stv!i-- , thick ana double
thick rolled plated IH Carat tiol.l. at 96. W. 910.
and 919each. Ladies' I.e.. mine Chains, heavy roll-e- d

plated, at M slOand $13. also KlegsutHroiil
i.uld Chaiiia Lu Lad es or (teiita, fiom 10 to 40
ischea long, st 3, $4 fi and 8 each, seot with

negroes had no special iti- - LINEN COATS, PANTS and
icri'si 111 tne result 01 the election, ami uiaiiy ' anKe. specwiir Ue oil one. IJ11 uaikt so

the nnimosittea to which it gave birth, but the
sniiHildering embers of it should not only be
permitted to die, but should be assisted to the

tl.ut upon inspection it will meet with yourspprobs- -of them were under obligation to Conserva- - Booeh alike Ipotto I eould not tell t'oder from
of all descrintions. They have the celebrated
Miles A Sou's Shoes for Indies.

A large stock of

ahcags on hand.

tion, With a reeling or confidence,grave' by every friend of peace,

in grent variety. We have just received a lot of
FANCY CASSIMERES,

JEANS, CAUCUS,
MUSLINS, LAWNS,

CAMBRICS, NOTIONS, kc.r

which ; when I went after one.. I always
caught do der ; aud I whipped the oue most
dead because du oder kicked at me."

Professor X. N- - Nile, of Trinity Cwllege,

live catuli.lates, but the tollowetl blindly the
directions of their leaders.

Lynchburg liefiulilican.
On Monday night last Mr. Robert Sears

was driving in his bncnrr near Toim when

I am, very respaotfally,

H. T. iiKr.URnt nAR'a Offick,
watches at lowi.-- t lioU 11'e prices.N. C,

rlst, 1870. J
lTI UtSTKICT,

rWiernirr, June s unxFY n:fri:r:i i advanceHartford, C. tin., lias been elected bishop of
Their Stock is niuoh larger than at any for-

mer molsou, and booght w hen liobi was down
to 10 per cent, pre inletun, lower than ithas been
since i he great decline fn gold, and lower than

ChsmaaaaiAll (oioils sent bv K.press. on responsible onlers I atfnjiiit of 16 04asri Kjajiericnce.the Protestant kEpiscopal Diocese "of Nejv
Hampshire iu place of the late lUahwp ,a.oifst; Xt ;,.'

9atl ai . ins iCtl'luuk aa
it is now, una tney otter goons at as low prices.

the whittle tree w as struck by lightning aud
literally spliutered to pieces, aud, siugular
to say, without damage to any person in
the buggy or even to the horse. s f

Staunton Vindicator, ....

(has-- .
pnyiilileni Kx press 1 dice on rtelivery. I'lseeawhere
in. Kxpn- s runs. Ion. U will Ik- - sent at our risk by
nuiil. as Registered J'ackage, cash in sd- -

An Agent mailing for Fire 11', gel an F.x- -

In relation to the "Notice to Distillers," pub-
lished in the "Old North Slate" of the Sth of
Mar, I wish to make an explanation.

I intanded to add, in another paragraph, that
the- - bill making the changes stated had onlr

and can oxhiwt is good a stock as can bo found
in this part of the State.

from a large Bankrupt sale in LnltJuiore. which
we cao sell at verv low prices.

A large stock of BOX'S CLOTHIJfCr
constantly on band.

Our clothing is all onr own make and we can
therefore Warrant them as to material and ma-

king ol the in.
it will doubly . pay all who may favoi us with

a call. Country Merchants will do well to exa-

mine-.nr goods and prices before parehaslng
elsewhere. 13T Don't forget the place.

KINU A COULUiVB.

They will tike pleasure in showing slid nnm tnelr Goods by siiHte and experienced
SALISBURY MARKETS

JUKE 3, 1870.
Fifteenth Amendment Wanted Outrage

Promtthe clerks.ufacturing Chemiats In tbepassed one House the second reading, but that uiion a Oulorrd Man.Ou Saturday evening
Tbey foci rerv grateful for the liberal sharea (iruulieii color. ,1 man was attacked bv a aaroaTKD sv j. a. Mccoair AVanKY, saocM. World.

Macon. ISto 18perpounil

fro Walrh p ee, fif tne Unntr mte.
All O'onds in ty bo opened and examin-

ed in Expicss befois paid for, on payment of Ex-
press charges only, and if notsatisfscUiry, returned
ALL (loods warranted, will betaken back and ex-
changed or money refunded, If not satisfactory.

x.ii- - description and price of goods dtsiied, and
address all orders to

The Baglc Watch Co.,
apr29-3- m 148 Fulton, St., N.

t'ottce,

1 nau no uouui 11 wouiu speeiiuy pass both
Houses and become a law.

It was in anticipation of its passage that I in-

tended to notify distillers to make preparations.

At .Jenkins' Corner, next door to the P. 0.pan Uper
SALl.-sllLR- N. C.

ot trade they have received from the citizen- - ol
Salirbury and county general ty, and if low pri-
ces, giHal goods nnd polite and respeotfnl atten-
tion to customers can comiuand trade they pro-
mise it.

CiT COUNTRV MERC IIANTS are
leque-ie- d to call aud examine Heir goods and

. NovKasKa 4. 1H54.
"I amacoaainted with Mr. H. T. Helmhold: lm

occupied the Drag Store opposite my reaideuce. sud
was successful ,i condocting the business where
others had not been equally so before him . 1 have
been favorably impressed with his character and

Manufactory 31G W. Baltimore, St.. Balti
morel aid. may 13 2mH . t . IIKNIIEUSUM.

crowd of meu aud boys at Xvack, on thi
Hudson river, for some real or fancied griev- -
ance. who, after beating him uuineroifully,
tied a rope about his neck and dragged him
in the street lor some distance. The police,
though e.) nested to interfere, refused to pie
vent this terrible outrage. The uegro was
finally rescued Jy some eitieens, who, with
more bravery than the police dare.l exhibit,
drove the luffiuns away and took charge of

Assessor.
TlWIIOOIs:cutcrprise." WILLIAM WEIOHTMAN, near prices belore buying.

23 to 2H
I 30 to I 35
1 30 to 1 35

10 to OP
30 to 30
95 to 00
I'M., f0

I t W9.U0
13 to 16

46 to 44f
3.00 to 3.35

eil.no
30 to 39

to

NA'W AD rjfKTlSJCMhttTB. t irm or Powers X Weightinau, Manufacturing
Chemista, Ninth aad Urowa Streete, MOCK & BROWN. n0W L0ST, HOW RESTORED.

April f, 1W0.

Corn, per bash, ot 56 lbs.,
" Meal, bush. 46

Copperas, Ir pound,
Candles) Tallow, ' "

" Adamantine,
Cotton, per pouod,

11 Varn, per buuck,
t'tH. per doxtn,
FvAtlieia, per pound.
Hoar, per sack.
Kisli, Uackcral, . I.

3.
" 3.

Fruit, dried, apples pesled.
" " " unp'lil,
" " readies. ieale. .

uniKiilrd. .

M II -' -Syrup de Cuisinier: sust published, s new ciinion orur.
Cslvcrntlt a Celebrated Ussy on the
adical curs (without medicine) ut

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.
II ELM BOLD 8

FLUID EXTRACT BrCHU, ;
. . . . AN OI.I), STANDARD, and WELL

AIXTIOiVEER'S JVOTICE !

WILL be sold in front of the store of Phil-
lips Brothers on Saturday of every veekr-al-

sneh ui a uls, chatties and merchandise aspar
tiea way-ae- o fit t rnjt .into niy hands fur
public sale. Ail such goods may be sent to
the store of Phillips Brothers, who u ill store
them without cliaige until the day of sale.

Being well known to the citizens of Salis-
bury and surrounding counties, and being an

Arrest of a Despkratb Ciiaractkr.
A private detective was sent from this city

for the purpose, if ni resting the notorious Pat
A tis, who was suspected of being eoucemed
iu some of tho various robberies that have
been perpetrated iu this vicinity recently
The officer ame upon him Moudy about
twelve miles from the city. He had two re-

volvers, which he drew and tired npou the
officer as he approached him, but they failed
to go off. the powder having been dampened
luring his perambulations through iH.

swamps. The officer also drew a pistol aud
attempted to fire on A. lis, but it also missed
fire fiom tlie same. uuse. Artis llieu harked j

7 to
00 to
15 to

to
63 to
33 10
6 to
K to
6 to

the uiil.it 1111.. t olijt-c-t -- I the fury of the mob.
The man is dangerously injuied, and his re-

covery is by no means certain- - Ar. Y. J'o't.
Death oj a hinhop. Milwaukee. May 24
The veuerable l'ishop bishop of

the Epiacopal Diocese of Wisconsin, w idely
known as the pioneer bishop ol the North-
west, died at his residence, on Nashattlh av-

enue, this afternoon, nged eighty-on- years.
Hon. A.saHiggsand Hoj; VV. X. II. Smith,

formerly ol North Carolina, have formed a
partnership for be practice of aw iu Nor

For weaknes nriaing from indiscretion. The ex -

I
N
ti.
to
TB

M
I

to
7

50
70

rrogui.cd maile kUictly sceerdiafr to
c entitle rules: nom the li"--t and purest Materials.

livery lutelhgrnt Pbysiciaa knows what this pre-
paration is; and i.tj-nnr- kJUtVJC what be Is

Mot s i'."w!tth the thousand and one nenr
-- o 1. I'.u .11. Aliratis4. Lc., with all

Attmi fnir and ontlnn.lsih namw which nre

Sji- -i lu.ii'.rlnita. or Seminal Weakness, InvolanMry
Sfiuinal Losses, lmpotenry, Mental sad I'hysicsJ
lacspacitjr, Impediiuenta to Usrriaae, etc.: also.
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extra rsrsnce.
5 e. iu sealed envelope, only Scents.
The celebrated autlior iu tliia sdmiisble csssy,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
(ractii-e- that the alarming conseijueucea of aelft
ahusv in a y lie radically -- ured without the danger-
ous useul luturuiil jwiciliciue oi the application of
the knife: pointinjr out a mode of . ure st once sins
pi", certain, and effectual, by menus of which SV"
ery. auSersr, no matter lint his condition may he,
niayenre hlsu-el- f chcapiy, and ladicslly.

Sent, under seal, in a plum envelope, to any post-olttc- e,

on rtceipt of six cents, or two stamps. Also
t'r. rnlvcr eli's "Uaniue tiuide," price 'ift cents.
Address the puuliahph,,

CH AS. J. C. K l.iNI.A CO.,
127 Uowery. New Vork, I'ost-ollit- e Hox 4,566.

IfUit

no in

Imitated powers of Nature which are accompanied
bv so many sturmlng symptoms, among which will
i.e found. Indisposition to Exertion, Loss or Memo-
ry. Wakefulaesa. Honor of Hisease. or Koieiiodiiigs
orErll; In Ikct. I'nhersal Lassitude. Prostration,
and inability to eutef4nto theeujoymentaof society.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires tho aid ot Medicine to strength
en sud invigorate the system, which II K I MBOLIW
l.vll.o I ttnclili llin'iml.1, ,l,s. If m. u, . ul -

I fn j uw,irn vmnn i in 11,1 iij.n ine rouniry. 111 sucll
00 to lb Sunl't.. by sin h n'rsona. nnd npdei such dream- -

auctioneer fur n namber of years, I natter
myself that I can sell joihIs as high as anv
other mail, aud trive general satisfaction.

Your humble servant,
MOSES BU0WN.

May 20-5- t

10 " n'w 1,'iis.idhiiic Kiiar.inay 01 aoy
7

value lint so it Is. The orht must 1 huajhufj.
folk, and the surrounding counties.
- fnffrmirrTniec.lAit the colored Voters re- -

Leather, apper. per Kiund, .

" aols,
Iron. bar. "

" castings, "
N'uils. ut. I"
ftlulasses. sorglinm. per pa

West India, .
" Syrup. " .

Onions, per husliel, .
lork. perponnd.
Potatoes, Irish, per l.nsliel, .

"
aiiffar. Brown ter .min .

Clartned.
" Crashed Pulverize.! .

Salt coast, pel sack, .
" Liverpool, ,
" Tshle,

Tobacco, Leaf, per pound,-- .
" Manufactured,
" Smoking,

UC. ... , mi ll. . iiu iin-- ui IIOOTIHIC'i is

HI t .

no to
I 1)0 tn

14 to
18 to

'JO to

bSWitli ..thtills rirUSaalli.il. Jil'ilelullslX snlll:rid as the of--' laemlnT the words of Krert. U uiglass thehimself up against a pine tr.
00
to I

30
20

r amiiopr.ate is ei.tiitile of fl.'tng, what
sobiuitteu to, I ouaumption or insanity euauea.

Advantages of Life In-- i
surance.

2.40 n 3. Ml
9.66 to 2.75
6. Ml to 6. (HI

Kto 10
SO to

it ' well known to have done fir the past fifty years or
mora, tor the cure uf allroaatitutleaal disease, such
a Scrofula or King's Kvil, every nraaaer and form
of Eruptive .1 seas.. Vvnoieal, either primal orsec
ondary: Khenmatiaia ia n word, anr and ererr
aftcotion or the liniuan system in which the Hlood.
the life of the human system, ism any .vis depraved
or diseuid than all others.

Preiared and lor sale unlv
At E. SILL'S lnif Stow,

june3-- 3t Kalwbary. N. 0.

;reatest man ul.Uu.ir race 111 the world that
if tli-- y have any irasrliness or independence

1n y will Vote the Conservative ticket ifttiey
de. ir. to do s 1.

He not deceived, colored men. lie not in-

timidated. .They that are for you are able
to protect you. against the machinations, and
combinations, and eoujurati us. and malig-
nant eh" rts of the tools of the Kadi :al fac- -

rhm.

40 to 1.00
PHIXLIPM A IlltOTHEKS,

TWO DOOUS ABOVE THE j

Court House, on Main Street,

Tlie North America Insurance Company pays Its
premiums promptly without chaise,

W. II. MiiLDtUXfSS, Agant,
Xurtli America I. He Ins. Co.

ToMAsrn.L, X. C.
Hear Sir: Toil will please accept my sin

IIBLMBOLU'S

SI'KIMAL NOTICES. FU-I- l EXTRACT OF BUCIIU,

la sftectiona ea nllar to Fern a In Is nneonalled by

cere thanks for your prompt payment, icttliont
eliarae, of the amount of tko policy of InsurJIKIflri I la V1AI.
ance ou mr Husband's Life, ainouiiting to tho

liiist in Wheat. We icgret to hear re-

ports from the coiintryijjhaf the recent rains
are feared to have rested l.e aheat. The
crop has a41 along this seaWtn bwn remarka-
bly promising, and we hope the fears nbnite

KBTURjr TIIKIK T1IAXK8 TO TIIK
the very liberal patronage en-

joyed by them during the1 past year, and hope,
by fair dealing and strict nttcnfiou to business
to merit a continuance, if not uu increase of the
same.

We will emitinne to keen on hand n good stip-
ple of TAMXJmT O 31 CCS RIBS, in
eluding

any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or lletention,
I'ainfulness or 8uppreasioa of Cnstomarr Kvacna-tion-

Ulcerated or Sehirius stateof the ('tenia, and
all complaints incident to the sex. or the decline or
change of life.

snm of three thon innd dollars. At your ear-
nest and repealed solicitation he was induced
to insure in your Ovmpany.aud now we are the
rccipents of it benefits.

To you and Mm North --America Life Insur

REAP SOMK KXUU9H TESTIMONIALS'
Sailors' Homk, I

Poplar Street, London, Kuglatul. )
T take this nrcthoil of making k nown the per-

fect er.re 1 have obtained from the use of yonr
valuable medicine, the PA I X KILLER; I was
urged by n fricml to try t, uyd procurod a bo!-tle.-

Dr. h'ernot. Apothecary.
I had been afflicted three with Neuralgia and

Old and Sonnd. and warranted to be
the Pure Juice of the drape.

OLD PORT OLD M.VDKIKA PALE SHER-- i
A N ti MALAGA.

Iti s.elee.ing theserWincs. overv possible
retard has been had to their purity and

ance. Company we shall feel under obligations,
snch as only tho widow ami fatherless cau feel t Vrrnh and Salt Fish,I violent spasms of the stomach, which caused a and express.

May you have success in inducing, others to
insure iu your most liberal comtiany. and msv

licet approached-h- e drew a bowie kjiTfe and
attempted to plunge it int.. his body, but
fortunately it only penet rated his doilies and

slightly punctured the skin ; whereupon the
officer struck Artis ou tlie head with the butt

end of his pistol, knocking liim doin, w hen
he was easily scoured, and will probably be
lodged in jail iu this city to-da-

When arrested, Artis had about his per-

son, we learu.five watclies, two revolvers
and a bowie kuife. Wilmington Star.

Anotukr Loyal Thief Comb to Gtttr.r.
We know no more nefarious swindle than

that lately attempted by one W. W. Samp-sou- ,

chief cl-- rk of the Treasurer iui South
Carolina. A large amount I ooupous of
Stae Itondafell due Jnring the war and were
not presented for payment. Their redemp-
tion has been lately authorized by the South
Carolina Legislature, Sampson's position
gave h m or knowing the
numbers aud the amount of the unpaid cou-

pon.' So one L. W. MeteaTf, i sent off to
A.ulturii, N. Y., who contracts with a pub-
lishing house there to print worth
of counterfeit coupons. The publishers
promise to do the job, but telegraph to the
New York Police stating the whole transac-
tion. So the coupons; are printed audliand-e- d

to Metcalf and tie is p r nitted to send a
package to Sainpsoti at Columbia, and is
then arrested. The guilty man confessed
everything, and produced letters which ap-
peared prove beyond a doubt the complic-
ity of the State Treasurer of South Carolina

-- sctr

expressed will not be realized, as il is too
soon yet for tbe4ilack r,st to luipear.

LgnchUurg Xtics.

The Southern Methodint (jonferencc
Memphis. TWI.', May 'J5. The Methodist
Conference to-d- adopted tho report of tlie
Committee ou Episcopacy iu reference to
the veto power of the Hishop.

Roblierg of Another Pawnbroker's Safe.
St. Louis, May ii.'l. The pawnbroker simp
of Hjrilett Speyer, on Pine Street, waseutel- -

UltMBOLll 8
soundness iiualitlea to the
purposes for which they are tiswft" and pecu-Ifarl- y

disliiignishing tliem from the vile com-
pounds so often palmed nptn the unsuspect

FLUID KXTGACT OF BUCIIU

AXI)I

tie Lord of the WTdnw mid orphar's bless you
and prosper you in your good work.

llABtUBKT C. BARMI,
of llowun Milis, H. C.

Mr. llolderneas Is also agent for vthc Liver-pis-

London and (ilolie FfRK Insurance Com-
pany, which insures all knds of public and pri-
vate Imildiugs, Kailrond Depots, llridges I'm
tories, Fottiulcries, Mills nnd Merchuntlisc aud
pays all l"s losses prnmplv. (

All letters' iiddressed lo Mr. Hol.lerncss, at
Thomasville, N. C will receive prompt atten-
tion, dec II tf

constant rejection of food. Tho Uitelors'at
WiWtiniaster Hospital ffitro np inv ease in des-
pair. Then I tried your Pain killer, which
gave me immediate relief In, m pnin and sick-
ness ; ana I regained my strength, and am now
able to follow my tisiinl occupation of sailor
Oud LsntJle uurod mo. 1'offS ruspe.-flhllv-

,

. L'JIAS. l'OWKLL.
Sir, T desire to hear willing testimony to

the wonderful elhcae.v othat .Vuiericaii rem-ir- y

called I'ain Killer, which Kbcliove lias no (!qua
in this country. I have been afflicted with lir.irt
disease, and eonhl find no relief; till I got the.
I'ain Killer, which soon made a cure. I um
qdjte willing to auswer an- innui rii about fuv
case. Vonrs.eto KANNV SILVUHS,

ing purchaser. In lie had t uiiol.jectioua-blepric.e- s.

At K Sli-L'-
S l)ruu'S'"re,

Jun3 2t Salisbury. N. C.

Bed SIhk Exirriuijuatoa. IMPttOVED rHOSE WASH

OF EVKIIT VARIET7
Whiskeys, Brandies, Rumt Gin, dtc, dx.

ALSO,
BOOTS, SHOES, DOMESTICS,

PIECE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
in fad, almost everything usually kept in a va-
riety Stiinvnll of Which wo will sell low for
Cash, or Country Produce ut tho high-
est market price.

They also offer for sale on private terms, nni:( '.:lli:t hWEiLisr, house with
large comfortable Rooms', Cook and Dining
lfiKinis, with necessary out buildings. Attached
to the dwelling is a stoic room an loot wide by

'U 1TIIIM a short time, many miru! unWy

ed by burglars ou Saturday night, the doors
of the safe wrenched off, and about $fl:J,0()0
worth ol gold watches, chains, and diamonds
and jewelry, carried oft'. Four men, named
Hilly Tresler. David Cummings, David Reil-l-

and George Mullen. hiiAe been arrested

Will rsdicslly exterminate from the system diseases
arising from the hahits of dissipation. :'t little ex

little or no change in diet, no inconvenience
or exposure: completely superseding those nnpleas-au- t

and dangerous leniediea, Copal va aud Mercury,
in all tl e.se diseases.

, . ; H.f, ,j ; r ..

' ' iissuniucris nave tteejr kimiiy jjtven wy
those ivho have used it, both in town umlcnnii-try- ,

of thevomplete exterminating eflcct of this
article.

W'itiiout smell without, stain easy 'of an--
ou susptciou.

I JJndloy, ( W'orcest rsliiie,) Kupilt Dr. Clarke's London Kemedics,
"FOIt SPKCIAL OOMl'LAIN TS."

ypltealion, it uoKoniy tnstimtly destroys them. erf.
ill leeLtlecp, wMU a tiiiu Smith Shop in the,irs
rear The lot on which laid buildings are situ
ated is 70 by aoO feet unoron an excellentBr. ( lark's Invifforator gives

strength to t lie aire. I nnd debilitafcil: it is especially
designed for young men who have wssteil their

l.i:xTf.B.MH.i, 1 oan nttli coiihdeuce reeinn-ineu- il

your excellent medicine, the Pain KillerV
for i'lieii matism. Indigestion, nnd a'-- o tootii-,.ch.- ..

baviug pioveil its eflieacy in the. above
complaiiits. Yonis, Ac, -

iu:irr:i;. mitchki.l,
Brtdjprntaru i Place, Itolton.

Oksti.kmks, i have very great plensnre' in

Unrtlcn spot.
1'arties wishing to piirehnfO will please call

nut prevents, tor a IcuriIi m time, their repro-iliKtiot- i,

Indeed, its success is so marked, that
tew who have been accustomed to use, what

may be termed, the pot" remedy, can
h Hidryre iltneMfi icce-s- .

Werosja no aecoutiting for fa,stes, however
Kveryjiody to their liking, as the old woman
said Vn neN kissed the cow.

The late wiunas acrtainly boea pniHfic of
ninny ills politk'al,''ttaral "and ahyslcipV of
these latter, probably vkv of the worst, is, the
production ofwhat may be called. ir the want

vigor by ;.oesses of every kiud, and all persons at thejstore whewT the uiemises will be shown

and his chief clerk. He was committed to
jail to awjtix a requUitiob from Guv. Scott.

81Upaot! was arres ted iii the uct of tak i yg
the package from the Express office. "Ours
is tlie party of great moral ideas'" South-
ern Home.

VSK HKI.HBOI.O S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU
to th w.by ouXf the tirui, and terms made

In a recent speech Hen. M. W. Hansom
said' "it was to the iuterest of all good men
to unite iu a great, powerful and liberal
movement to correct the abuses of the party
in power, and In do full Justice to all men",

white and adored.',' That's the pi, tform we
have been standing on for two yean.

' Wilmington Shtr.
Mack linker, a Cincinnati loan, went tfp

in a balloon from McGregor, Iowa, on Mon-
day evening, was carried eastward by a
slight fe. Hlnl when over the river lie de-
scended rapidly, falling iu the middle of th
river a Hide below the town. Before boats
could reach I11111 he was drowned.

rocominouumgynur iniHln Hie, the I'niu Killer.
I ii suflering severely a low weeks since with

easy PHILLIPS & IIU0TIIKR&.
Feb. 18. 1970. 7 tf

AI.KXAMJKlt DUVAL,

UPHOLSTERER
AND

' .ivs, --J ..... - ,i.. . . .... i.e.. ft ii, llliyiltlivuce
are completely restoied by its use. Price tine Pol- -

Da. CLAHK'S PURIFIER clean es'hel
blood from all iuiHirities : such as Srofula, SyphlUa, j

Mercurial ltkenmat:nY, Humors of every suit. Had I

llreath, Uftensive Persplratioa, Foul Feet Catarrh,
Disihaiges from the fair, Sore Kyes, Sore Throat
Falling of the Hair. Pli ers, Hoils. I'imples, Blotch,
es, and all diseases ol the SKin. It is also beneficial '

in diseases ofthel.nnsMnd IHtiettiveOrsuiis. Pi Ice
line llollsr.

Dlt. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves pain

In all diseases of tliesC organs, whether existing in

male or femsle, from whatever csuae originating,

and no matter of how long standing. It ia pleas-au- t

in taste and odor, "immediate" ia action, aud

more strengthening than any of tlie preparations of

liark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-dow- n or delicate con- -

of a better nfcma.i&ctoroVsffWfor imn-cla- d Ilvft
Hug ; notbmg short of
uitrii-ittc- i riin, or li'fttmng wiM destroy. If so,
woe be to the piait souls who haw to '"enjoy"
then., even li.r one night. The, Jyrminalor
may be ha I for a trifle, only,

At K. SILL'$ Drug Store, Salisbury.
June3-2- t

Matress Maker

A Ditreing Affair. Thv , relations of
Mr. Johu Broujfhaon have received a letter

"tram him. residing in Macon. (Ja, iu wliicti
he detail the painful particulars of his hav-
ing been shot through the lung with a pistol
shot fired by an individual who is a relation
of his wife. Mr. Hroughton was passing
along the Street at the time, and was hailed
and called over ly th'e man, who, as soon as
he got ithiu good distance, drew his pistol
aad tired'"" while his victim was unaware of
what was going on. Mr. Hrouglitou is a na

unmounts, anil could scarcely swallow any
lood, so inltnliiieil Viis my Unoat. I was advis-
ed by a lb'eudotiy your Pain Killer, anil, ultur
taking a few dosea of it. was nompletoly cured.

Yours respect full v,
WltSlXSOX, llolton, Bug.

r. S I have recoiiiaiehdcd the medicine to
several ofmyfriemls, and, in every instance, it
had the desired effect!

tin; LIVING MACIHXK
Injure the main sitHug oftriifi iufl'every

portion of the works becomes disordered. The
bum in stOmtieh is to the human system what
that elastic piece of metal is to a chroiiometer.
It Influences the action of the orhor organs.anil
controls, td'a certaiu extent, tha whole living
raachinel The comparison may ho carrietl fur-
ther: for, as tha weakness or other tmnerfee- -

A Boston colonel lias succeeded in getting
out of the c'ty iu full for his claim

for obtaining soldiers and sailors toward the
city's quota during the war. ? .

In Pbiladclp) ita on Sunday night .lames
McCauleV. nged forty five, in hOarrel withai,, ,,, , . . , , ....

of every description: Headache, Karnche, Tooth-- I r S1

ache. Htoniacliiichc. Ilarkarbe, Pains hi the Breast OX Jenkins' Comer, Jost bnk of the Cloth-an- d
I.toih..
Disuidess.

It
and
is "W',b'tf'!y inall Net- -

tl
bjg .Store of King & Colileus, is now pr

withoutyons
Price One IMIaK w pared to do everytliing In his line at short

Howell Quictorft.
jeasantA most coil'venient and efficacious

stitutions, procure the remedy st once. notice aud ou the most reasonable' terms.-remedy for the IUVVB-1-. CUMl'LAIXTS Dr. CLAKK'S ELIXlIt is a certain cure
for all wcaknesi of (lie lieuito I "riunry Organ's, a;dThe reader mast be aware that, however slighti nomas anil nneii Uoldeli an. t'eter .Met lie

about pasturing horses, was so seriously
lea too m his oif house that he died Monday

tive of Norfolk and a sou of Mr. Thomas G
may be the attack of the store diseases, ft is eerUronghton, Sr., of ttrp old Norfolk Herald.

now of very general prevalence, among old and
young. A few pills, taken at snort intervals
will loost promptly end . o. tually arat anv
ordinary case, in a few hours.

Price 25 cents a box, with directions, mav be
had X

At E. SILL'S Drug Store, .Salisbury.
Juoa 3--

x. .

and is a very amiable gentleman, having

All kinds of furniture renovated and reneaired
and made to look as Well as ueiy. Speetal

pi ven to the making and re.airtng

SOEAS, SETTEES, IXL'NGES,
CHAIRS, &e,&e.

Give him a call, examiue his work, and
will go away pleased. '

lii-t-

given no sufficient cause for this dastardly
tain to nneetthe bodily heslth and mental powers

All tlie above diseases require the aid of a Pint ions of the main spring is indieated on tlio faconduct- - A orjolk Dag lfook. of the time-piec- e, so also is the weakm-- s i or oth
er disorder of tho stomach betrayed bv the face V 2retic. II KI.MBOI.D'S Extract Bacha is the great

discharges of a l.euconhiea,
UoavrriHca. Sjilm mstorrhora. ana Seminal Weak-
ness, are speedily oared by its use. Price One I'ol- -

"db. CLARK'S IlEGl'LATOK. for ft-mal--s

only, is guaranteed to correct all special
snd difficnltiesot single I.sdies. Mar-

ried I .ad Us are cautioned not to use it when in a
certain condition, as its effects aould be too power-till- .

Price One Hollar.
All of these celebrated remedies are prepared from

Pluid FxtiacUv nifder li. Clark's immediate super?
vision antf ar warranted fresh and pure. All af-
flicted persons sliuld send a carefully written state-
ment M IheiT all aentst. Itr. I lark, "and tlie proper
reuiedies will be seat promptly to their address.
Dr. Clark ran 1 consumed oeraonallv at liKoffl. a

W IXjlfVO TH K 1 It V A Ti TAn AtrfulAceident and Horrid Death. of the invalid. The complexion is sallow or
faded, the eyes are deficient in lustre'end intel Diuretic T.The Music linok for llie Nasses.We have received the following particulars

of a dreadful accident, resulting in the loss

morning, jus assailants arc in custody.
The whole number of voter? registered in

Washington city U 15,144 only some 2,000
more than there are in Richmond This does
uot indicate that. Washington has the Urge
population which ia claimed fur it.

Judge Richard Stockton Field died at his
residence in Piiticeton, N. J., Wednesday
eveuing.

Mr. George W. Schenrkbnrg, an oldj nom-be- r
of the celebrated Seventh New York

Regiment did! suddenly in that citv on

ligence, and there is a worn, anxioos expression
in thu wholo countenance which tell a plainly
as writtcu words could do, that the great kOir-ishin- j

organ whose olfice it is to minister to the

of life of Mr. James H. Butler, Dea. Eden, in
Ktfiughaiu countv :. Mr. Butler, on-- hrst

Wl.VTER'SllIiW SCHOOL
Jt FOB TIIK . y

Piano-rcrte- , Cabinet Organ, B4elo- -

-
wimts of the liody.aml to sustain and renew all
i's parts, ia not perforiningits duty. It requires

DR. . D. rOlvLKO.,
DKAI.KR IK FIUM i i. ss

DEUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS . DYE STUFFS,
. - PEUFUMEUY,
PATENT MEDICINES,

KEKOEXK LAMPS,
LAMP FIXTURES,

VINEGAR BITTERS,
PIITSTCIAXS ORDERS,

renin uunp aim regulating, and to accouipllsti
tbisjand llostotter's sunnaoh Bitters may be
truly said to be the one thina needful. The bro

8oldby Pruggtatasrerywhere. Price 1 1.35 per

bottle, or 6 bottle for W.50. Delia ered to any ad-i-

es. IVaeribe syinptoais in sll coumunirstioiis.

aeon, viaiin. Jt iuie, nan-onet- .
File. Flageolet,

Guitar and Ac- -
cordeon,

i In Stpuratr liooltj. .

Designed to ennlde anv one Saolain

Weduesday looming, while adiusting a belt
near tbe circular saw, waa thrown or fell
from his positirfn upon the saw, which was
in full moikm St the time. His' night arm
and right leg were cut off. aud being remote
from immediate surgical aid. he bled to death
in about sis hours after the accident, and

buried at Gostien Hill Peme'ery. shofVt
twelve miles above Savanuah Mr. Butler
was identified with the mechanical interest

and will furnish afl the neceaaary aecoaa moda tlon
to patients who place themselves under In.-- cars.
Ul letteis addreaa

vn. j. rf.AitK,
Office Sit. 10 Amity street.

New Vork City (near Brosdwsy.)
April H, 1870. 7 14ily

Thursday, While on parade He was a mer-
chant, had b en connected with the regi-
ment for thirty years, and before turning out,
said ' he would be with the bovs once

ken mam spring ol a watch way be replaced by
a new one, but the stomach can only oe repair
ed and strengthened, aud thts is oue of the olir edge of playing the above insthtmeut- - witkout

the aid of a teacher, with a Large Collection ofjects of the famons vegetable rrs'o'ratire whichmore." He turned out, as he desired, and
fell dead daring the march.

mr eignteen years nns neen waging a success-fu- l
contest with dyspepsia in all climates. As

the Choicest Melodies of t ho day. Price of each j
nook 75 eta. Kent post-p- oh receipt of nrieelilTcuv inn ..'. , I Iof ."savannah, and ws well known in that YAUBOROluH IMM si:,

FATEfTEVILLE 8TEKET.
Over five hundred- families, numbering 4,- - j.nov,., iv jj.t itosioo aiiu aew i oik fee, &v Af.Address H. T. HEL.MBOI.D. Drag aad Chemical500 persons, have been rendered distitute by t 'rae 11...., ,.i r, , i : .. i,.., .n

community, where he had: many, friends.
He was aged forty year and leaves a family
c..niting of wife hyui four ehihlred. Au-
gusta Chronicle

Y.Warehouse, 54 Broadway. V hont day or night- - ivk-e- s greatly reduced.HEALTH!
a specific for indigestion it stands alone. When
the resources of the phariuacopa'ia have been
exhausted, without, at best, iluing more than
i a t gating the complaint, a course of this wnoh
some and iwlnUtble.yet powerful, stomachic ef-
fects a perfect and pcrmanen t enre. In all ca-s-

nf dyspepsia the liver is more or less disor-
dered, utid upon this important gland, as well

R A L E I G H, N. C
Hating no connection with anv other Hotel

a fire which baa been ragiug in the country
around Sagina, Canada, covering au area of
five uiiuaa wide and thirty in length. Seve V MnlHimprH. C, Jaoaaryir. ly

in Kaleigi, 1 shall niake theA LIMITED number of Boardora willA Neirniartrr flflie lmral Ifnm 1... ral churches aud many o.her houses have
St. Ltwria. May t. The St, hmrrs He- - bu b irm d.aud six adults and two children

- - " ..Ml... l A . S . . have iw.rifcti..,l it, , S.mAa . ..... ; i ; VARBOROUGH HOUSE,
Mrs. Hsnry W. Miller's
Boardma: Housfr,as upon tne stomach ami uowells, tne IlittCM

be tnkon nnd several Cabins tented at the
SUPE-tTI- &PktKj this seison.-e- rtd

for circnlar
'"'"" ' . uoiee w aa uiiriie.i lasi Ullini. I.uss I l "s- -

Talflfi.non. The ItepHlTieam issued a small
,3 --r I 1 with singiilar distjuctjicj.riyt'tlatiiij andTbe, Champion eorcer Bves in Afc.,. every secretive and assimjlariuir JfOXB ARK HEM-IK- PXI.ESS WNK CP IX COR. VEWRKIiN a

WHAT IT HAS BKKH,
The ajf First Vitus Hotel in tieCitg.

J. M. IU.i ir.
sheet t day and wit! nan-afte- as usual, be 1. ... He Las just secured his eleventh di- - organ on which bvdilv mid mental health dt- - wrapper, with of my Chem-

ical Ware Souse, and signed '. JXO. F. F6ARD,
May 27 It Olin, N. O.

ut ao orac on Hrtd ftrtt. I vorce. RALElCiH, C.
tf snuinui inttjkini- I I. j.iue J- -t h.t mi ac'Li I M in h I --tf . Pioiirietor fob 1

f
J


